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A RESOLUT]ON

Adopting ternporary Rules of the House of Representatj-ves
relating to ro11 call votes, to voting meetings of
committees, to consideration of bills, to third consideration
and final passage bi11s, to conference committee reports and
to electronic mâss comrnunication.

RESCILVED, That this resolution adopts temporary rules to
åpply notwíthstanding provisions j-n the Rules of the House of

Representatives; anC be it furt.her

RESOLVED, That a member who is not present in the HalI of the

House may desígnate either t"he Majority or Minority Whip to cast

the member's vote on any question as to which there has been

consultation between the Majority Leader and the Minority

Leader; and be it further
RESOLVED, That, after consultation between the Majority

Leader and the Mlnority Leader, Lf the process permitted for

designated votinq under this temporary rule is not agreed upon,

the vote shall be cast pursuant to the Rules of the House of

Representatives in existence on March 15, 2020; and be it
further
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RESOI,VED, That a bill may not receive action on concurrence

untit at least three hours have elapsed from the time the bill

and ils amendatory language was available to the public, unless

the amendment h¡âs a technical amendment as described under the

first paragraph of Rule 24 o.r an affirmative vote af 2/3 of the

members elected Lo the House indicates lhat they have had

suffici-enl tíme to review the language and thereby approve

proceeding wÍth the bill; and be it further

RESOLVED, That members shal] be notified and conference

committee reports shall- be made available to members at l-east

three hours prior to the adoption of al1 conference commj-ttee

repcrts; anci l:e it further

RESOLVED, That å bill may not receive acricn on final passage

until at least three hours have elapsed from the time the bí1l

and its amendatory language was avaj-lab.l-e to the public' unless

the amendment was a technicai amendment permitted under the

first paragraph of Rule 24 or an affirmative vote of 2/3 of the

members elected lo the House indícates that they have had

sufficient time to review the language of the bifl and thereby

approve proceeding with the bill-i and be it further

RESOLVED, Thal electroni-c mass communication shall be

permitted during a restricted period if the electronic mass

communication is limited to information concerning the

Coronavirus Disease 2019 {COVID*19) obtained from the Centers

for Disease Control- and Prevention, the Pennsylvanj-a Emergency

Management Agency, the Department of Health, a health department

of a political subdivislon or a Federal, State or l-ocal agency

responsible for emergency management or public health; and be it

further
RESOLVED, Thãt, unless amended or revoked by the House, the
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